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JPown Sfairs-Wk-ere Dependable Goods and Low Prices Rale
jV comes our most attractive Barqain Basement Sale: An immense purchase of jf j

wTa sale Extraordinary of moderate priced merchandise to be sold at remarkable reductions. T
UNDERWEAR AND The announcement of a special sale in our Bargain Qc Hemstitched CC T j

1 7 ,

1 Basement has always been sufficient to bring crowds of buyers J!.?10 3

Whoever h'is charge of the buying for j, "i Table Cloths Made of (l;i ..t i i i
Lfamilv Will do well to make the winter uudcr- - 00 WI1 StaiTS, Dllt tillS Sale ShOllld Dring thOUSandS, DeC.aUSe Ot the wre white mercerized damask; very pretty patterns; sua Hfl& $la by ly? for ooc. fyJVm w ,d " lir,lls 11,15 salC! unusual size and variety of the stocks assembled. Everything i 2 s,i.rpH.io, .,.-- . )f 1

' von II save OllC-tlm- d 1.0 OllC-lldl- l. . . . IV--s by 2U yards; regular price, ?1.25; reduced to flOc. j'
Women's Underwear ls new' fresh and the ..qualities are good. Hemmed Cotton Napkins-- All ready W

Pink P1ppp, linaH . ' for use; size ISxlS inches; dice pattern only; are pure "whito )x
VeSL ailQ llliea, lllgll rrr and suitabloheavy weight, for lunch trar

: x&S&S&rix?' ta,8,h """" rvttn the winter season berore us, and its many sss sucft. estis-- " re"Ujr lw j
;BVest and Pants Heece lined, high personal and household goods to be supplied., this sale is an obbor- - Pillow Tubing Pure white, Adroscog- - ? ':

.Alone Jleovo vests mid ankle length pants; regular -- Oc; Bin brand. 42.inhfre(!iilar price, 0o yard, reduced to 16e JAh jt--

ro ,,,.... c"c
, tunity indeed for all who want to buy carefully and economically. jrai aw, goiar price, 22c yard, roWtoneyard. jum

V5?fc io. vc a "fti,1 Dresser or Sideboard Scarfs-M-ade of Y
IpitTon'vests-Hi-gh neck,-lon-

g THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY Jf-ff-- four pnec. soc each. size ftm n nI White Cotton Pants Band or tight top, SSSTZJSr, M ?
mlc or knee longth; sizes l tu !); value, l5c; our price, , . $1.39 each; reduced to $1.00 each.

lunioT Suits-- Out size, cream color,
?

6PX oHUEo Breakfast Sets-Cons- isting of a cloth JL
Ve lined bHi neck Io- n- blccvc inklo Ien-t- k- rem.hr

seamless mercerized Men s and tan wool, and U dozen napkins. Como in pretty designs in pinks and fflHS
H nnr 'lOr

' " " ' "a" Dose black only; rcgu- - half hose; regular 35c; our 7r rriTTT? TJ AfT 'blues; also tho white grounds with pink or red borders. VM "

1,;,' F! ' ' lar 25c; our price, 15c pair. price, J5c pair. iV bAbhM KcruIm price was $1.50 set; reduced to 93c wt.
Union Suits Out size, fleece lined,

ionp skove, auk:io leu-- n.; repuiar S5c; our price, m u - zj - .98 iWomeivs shoes and slippeis BathMats Heavy rui'kish mat m the mm f
j l?t. Lj lOllCLT CH S LlOSlCVy that gold lerKular at .$3.50 to $6.00. Splendid bargains to tile design: colors are pinks and blue; a repilar 50c mat

tiioso who cuu be iittci. for 35c cach''Union Suits Fine ribbed white cotton, children' us ribbed hi. children's biak wool hose, s
Kch neck, lonr sleeve, ankle length; regular S5e; our price, cotton hoso; regular J5c; jrray heel and toe; regular AAlSSeS aild Children S SllOeS gOOQ, lWh

uo,v IOc l':,ir' 1,ow 11,0 I,a,r- - solid, son-iceabl-
o shoes in all Ieathcrs- -at 9Se, $1.19, $1.48 ltJoi pUl 1

.Union Suits-Cr- eam and gray fleece, !'7
' VV aSniUg OOaDS )fUoVR, fino and hcavv ribbod

bed, Inch neck, lung Elcevc, auklo length; worth Soc; fcp nrisS ir S! lir S colton hose; regular -- 5c; $1.49 Women's dOllgOla bllttOll ShOCS A j?K jr

;Bi,M.' n'c"n f.. children's" "w J5c i,flir- - with patent tip; worth $2.oo. Down in our Bargain Basement you will ftlp i!;
i Siik ricic i.nsc' 'I! 1 Fine riUUeCl COltOn, lllgll blaeli nnii'laii; rccular 2W: 3nfnt: colored cotton hose; A.fir WnniPn' Tlll'lcirl slinnpr ill nil fiud laundry Maps of all kinds, in groat. qnantitieH and tho VT t

M reek, long fleeve, anklo length; low nck, .dbow sleeve, ankle ipccinl. J5c pair. regular 125c; now 15c pair. ouppio number ot bars to a customor is unlimited. ;

luslb, and low neck, sleeveless; regular $1.00; our price. 5Sc. colors. ia P

Union Suits-Fl- eece lined union suits. Trnyr.' 'Z 1.48 Misses' and children's shoes on 'f :;b ? ' ' 't -
POr IP .

iiphncclc. long sleeves anklo length; and low neck, elbow Pair. price, 15c pair. bargain tabic; worth $2.50 to $3.00. oc lT8lal NMlUe, Dar. r per 1UU Tm ilMve, anklo length; regular $1.00; our price, G9c. 5c Borax Washing Compound for. .. .3c Im Cotton Union Suits High neck, long Spool Holder ( " "

J In the . :i.oc Uncle Sam's cleanser for 5e ftf6 j!
With this store--- m the Bar- - W ).I DSw; regular $1.00; our price, 7!)c. 'j! Children's Underwear rKtLJi gain Basement it is not a case Music section 25c, 30c and 35c

( 1 feW',, 'r S'm. Every customer of selling am kind of goods at Besides selling all Ribbons-Avera- ge Half Price T I
popular sheet muHic at a fe,PC; sleeve, auklo length; regular visiting our Oargain Base

ItSFf? T 7-7'2-
5c; '- "- ""s TV n"1 lW prtCe btlt f Sellmg MrJTS A new shipment of the

.
latest ideas inFleocc Boys' lined roceive , , , i j . JH fcl

. 'I VSleWtXk'rl.0 UJ., hr 35.i r beMin, lourtce,,1 8P?o,3 ,f WOrthV merchandise. NeVer one copy oca. popular 7, f1"
II " price, each. silk, cotton or darning cot- - A

: 'ig neck, bo.vs' union suRS-Fie- ee0 Vn'SicdrS sacrificing qualtv to chedpitess KKK A beautiful assortment of fancy rib- - m?' fci fi,VC5,s an,d ankl Jinod' "Fb "GCV lon -- sion. VV Ji bons; now pattcmg in very dninty designs Dresden checks, KM
'; ; ip,30n,f;' reK,llar 75c; sleeve, anklo length; reg- - .L ,.u. ,L. S plaid, wide and narrow stripes, moire, aud plain taffeta; in

. .Wcl'ic. lar 75c; our price, '18c. all colors. Vorth 25c, 30c-an- 35c yard. Special at 15c.
TV T f

mmi Women's Hosiery rC,R?r T Dr?Partment Plain satin and taffeta in all colors; 0- - .!

--I i a?r !ll5Ck co.ttion h00: Flcce linod blax:lc hoEe, scam- - Sif. H a-- J d-Jl- Near Half Bargain beautiful quality of ribbon. Worth 10c, 15c and 20c yard.
Whil Iosbj regular 25e; our price, NotiOIlS are a Staple, all the Special, 5c and 10c yard. ?jCfoK"1' rnwt nl: yeai yOLlA medium length the . fffifth0 good uhirUtSt. Jvory rf0 -m "J find ,IS0 rop S0UJCthinjr day in ycar. ou-- rihhon :n nink skv''I Ji? Inc; our pricti, 10c 31ack wool hose, seamless: . new straight long lines, with four supporters; worth 00c; ,akc no mistake if you supply yourself for a long time. u Ju J'-t- - WdOU JVIH I.

Blitksill- - n regular 2,Tc; uur price, 19c special 3Sc. 25c yard cottou frilled sup- - 5c stocldng darners 3c And white. Worth 15c. lOo bolt. 5

M fe" T A splendid long model with medium 'iZ0' SWS".1?; . .

'linl,r,. B,2ck. f'l, loot hose, lisle high bust aud long skirl : a very now model, with four sup- - for 5c 5c cabiuet hair pins for.. 3c T C npi j tVIm' t
,e.aniIcss; regular foot: Tegular i!)c; our pneo, porters and laco trimmed; worth 7oc an.l 90c; special, lac 5c inon fjish thread for 3o 15c and 20c a yard support- - iJ f) fflESTl CS" - OaVC 3, DirCl VrT ;

nS lir5nhi,1i0UTinir- - 29c pair. and 5Sc. 2 '2c darning cotton for. .. U-- . or clastic for 10c

San,! HbffU-gu- Black siiic boot hose, special at Two splendid styles with long skirt and gVapi20occkP tUX More domestics better domestics and h f
f ooc pair, or. three tor $J.UU.

ov blJst OIIlbroidery and lace trimmed, with four supportera; 5c paper of safoty pins for 3o 5 collar supporters for. . .Jc ;lfc ow prices never sold before in this store. RUd f

f M TT - wiirfli 1 00- - special, OSc, 2oc baby pants ior 15c ;ic shoo polishers for iOc ; fl'n 7 n'77 30c cavl pearl buttons for 5c J5c stove polish and polish- - Don't fail to look over this section. f;

UVESS (vnnrls; A very good model, with extremely ioc bunch shoe iace3 for 5c ingmitt.. ioc m

The fnllnt unu OUK !:: ltl1 ,our :U-sr;r-
ri" ic !ira-::::- : :: Outing Flannels, good heavy fleecy ffijB ij

ltemS Will inSUre plenty Iacc q phi3 f(jr --
c LadiRS, t,'anvas lovesbfor 10o quaIitr in a wido ranRC oC patterns, full pieces, not a lot of

f tusiness !peci.U i.u. ol oL' sjc for Men's gloves 10c short ends. Tou yards want; Iin our "Ro-ill- Ktartlini? val- - l0c oc cnn-a- s for cau get na many us you a reg- -

g-kr- to describe, Kufy "to xZ
'

The Baldwin FOUr-in-OI- ie hOUSe- - . ular 10c a yard outing for- -7 l-- yard.

drcs in navy blue with while stripes and polka dojs; a very Atl JtLXtfa J3tg SPeCUlL Prpnp SPllirkpr thk Wd li
P7M1 Pni'iir attractive and good fitting garment; worth $2.7u; special, . "V . Kippeite Or lb f

.S.-l- uyillli $J.9S. A niiallfv SlX-mr- d thread for t,ll 'ost satisfactory cloth for childron's dreBS63 and romp- - E

'0 HlCheS Wide in nnd fHrk COl- - bUpeilU rcqnire9 n0 ironing. Largo line of colorings and patterns! 'V
HOUSe- - machine and hand soft finish; whito and fast black; . $Btu.,ii ; ngriL The Baldwin rOUl-lll-On- C Bowing; regular ISc vnrd, for Saturday 10c yard. KQR

hiiB Vrod 6b"'Jca; croam. pink, light, blue, alicc, bU , , fiircd niuto- - numbers S to .100; warranted 200 yards to every spool; sat- - f '5Z,1iliAUi"am " yw" -.- "1"4' extra tWl&AT&ZS Fine GinghamsThese are an
fll n; . ;t- - good grado and como in all those neat checks and stripes and t

Wain Cind VaUCy OllkS lrr solid colors; not a few odds and ends, bat a full hna of MIR j ;f(o.
mches wide, newest fall effects in "etticoats tyc 25c Aprons, 19c Tretty Kimonos i3c a yari quality or 7c a jnrd. JUNJ b

d 11 S,2mB,rpr,aflrctas-nov- p,y stri'1rt ' A very pretty novelty petticoat, in gluc anc white '
Women's long ki- - Kara Silk This is a very silky cloth in jh

d,,Wolor"--
S, 39c blue and white ami black and white, brown ;ind black, black monas 'm rery pretty the pongee effect; all evening and ntreet blwlee. An elegant JM

5f Wrd '"C regular values. Basement price, !1ld rcMl stripcs, also in plain black; JOo chet.lc aprons, good n0 BivJ mlrty drcss? xc,lar price was 25c JfflB fS)J. ' '
, Ppffi- - Rlpsrh 9nfppn JPpI-- flowered and Persian 1; rcduccd to I2e yard. RuP f,'lnch MpQQnlinc f MeSSaline quality percales, good designs. Fleeced mate- - , -- c AT

coatfi. A ticoats, made of a good, Ponllll A OCaiTS ft,io26.lnch SatinP SMP ircS01.!? "ft ue- - with tucked, fnllncss and length, rials m red, blue, gray, gUIL ZoiK jKfe
Wiivn fc , rFttl?0,ivnl..r orn W tailored and pleated Xlouuc ' lavender and other Sffabric. in all the good loped edge; some have lace fl

hades, ter yard ' ,1 Two qualities, l.OO very well made, worth d colors wfch Uades. such as nink, light insertion to match edge;
. nKdn "ooa width; grades for GDc, $1.50 grades blue, Copeuhagcn Idue, navy others bavq beautitul. era- - - H

jyllM INS one of in f,rH, ?75., snoclnl J52.25. for JSc. 2uc each, for J9c. 1jJ.:jO ; special, 9Sc. "blue, reseda, green, tan, broidcred designs; original ,
P ftcm!r .

TI1C greaieSt VaiUCb ,roxfn and wbitu and black: price was 6.r,c and 7.x each; IfJU Jl
lore x k

"-

-' Ri"h' lriqht and luslroH. 21 and All 27 inches wide. Regular on sale for 3Uc oach. jMm
ncbaliuca and sutincs in light and dark colors. quality, for T VH

--J38in- Dress Goods ART DEPARTMENT--- T" the bargain basement MtSed Table SS j
i

i ISP Ln Towels Embroidered
' SSftS Ji,,. 'Black Messannc

' "T:'- - Staniped in many differ-- Pillow Tops .TO S Sheets - Seam-- jOffi J3: lllChc un ' ,lL,i4,Pn?- - rl,,,s extra gPod Tvbite; sold formerlv for 5c ioss aad 0f a standard fWlde, all pure silk, heavy Wnoie naoer baskets,, yaine t juc each, our special price, These nillnw Inns irp s11 yri' 0,1 sa,e for -- 9c yrfrd- - ful1 blenched muS- - ;ff
C rih- - troi.H n,,isli. $1.25 quality. Basement price, hvv cardboard: beau- - each. Hn; 890-inc- size: a reg- - TiftSv ;

ff S Ja,u ? d,9 L"c,l in various colors and bcanhfully embroidered in a number of liUCk 1 OWeimgl ular oc shoot, for 5c oach. '.m
Vf'i9 I'fvlM sold for 25c. Special lauie

7 1

ana DrPQ;pr different designs and they aro positive- - Turo white, closely woven,

mmrhn? eau-Jj- JScSoeScnr iy $5.00 vaiu There onw 24 of serviceable quality; this Cambric Muslin )f
m win ,es Wlde, all pure silk, heavy, '

, bCartS - these piiiow tops icn, and whiio thoy ?.i??icf;eea? Tho bwt cvor J0T ths nfrfh rfel

al .n.,mV. Bo8c.nt Price, 75c yard. The Same WaSe pbaS- -
last, our Lont price, $1.05 eacl,. it & ylT' to M

36inH Mack Tcau De Soh k" h0"
.

A variety of fabrics such Stamned Purse Pure Linen Na?" SJuctliao?thi: )f t.pocialh &;!rViCM ij 10e brlc for 6 yard.

SN& ,,lBh Mur.ty, basement Pillow i ops Sf 7rffi Sol In black velvet and linen Tit X aSBS Bleached Sheeting II
Kam;" 'r many other nrotty combinations: sizes sizo 18 2 by IS 1-- 2 OxMj tb best opportunity j

SSmK 5, OtffA' a ff eta Plnral aild l ailCy designs of fccnrs, lS-- ho inches; and squares, 30x "3h cfl;ocls and tocral different Ses; former price. $1.50 yot. Don t fail to sco this; WV M:V, lCheS denim burlap and crash. 30 inches. Former price was 7.1c t POc. tylcf. lormorly sold for 5c each. doion; 0 efic for 9So former price. 27c yard; sale )R ,m
lWwtr;.WlLlei gOOQ Weight, lUSUOUS, stamped on oil i

oadi Io(lucotl (0 Vt0c eut.h- - Special, ISc oiu-.l- dozen, price, 21c yard. IUp ftoMhl fl'h, S5e grade. Basement Price. f.Dc yard. Values up n., T :

iPlii&iiiii6riiii ;


